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(TA.) -

,

aor.',

inf. n. h;,

pbreak,

they say,
..
(T, L.) - [Hence,]
~.tl.
(Msb. [Thus in my copy of tilh Mb,
,,
He
awoke
from deep in the j.
[i. e. last but probably a mistranscription, for the former is
[q. v.,] lie asw,or became, beautiful, comely,
pretty, or elegant; (S, A, K, TA;) as some say, third, or last sixth,] of the nig/ht. (A, TA.) the verb well known in this sense, and is not in
peculiarly in the face: (TA:) or he wras, or be. [And simply lie atwoke: for] one says to the that copy.]) It is said in a traUd., 1
~ W I'
came, bright (Msb, TA) in thile face. (Msb.)
sleeper, .i, meaning ?Awake thou from sleep.
[IWe hate not a child that drinks a morningdraughlt]; meaning we have not as much milk as
(A, TA.) And one says also, j.;
C Uol,
g1.
,., (8,) or',
(s,) inf n.
a child may drink in thile early morning, in conse(TA,) He came to him, or to them, in the morn meaning IBecome rousel, 0 man, (A, K,* TA,)
from thy heedleassre or inadvertence, (A, TA,) quence of the drought. (TA.) - And i. q. .:j.l
ing, in thetie
t rmed the Ct ; (S, K ;) as also
and see thy right course, (1., TA,) and rvhat nwill [as meaning lie lighlted a lamp or wick, or him[t '~-.- , or] .,a,
o,aor. : (15:) the teshdeed rectify thy state. (TA.) And 9J
:' [Be- self or another with a lamp &c.]; (1K, TA ;) and
in the former does not imply muchness, or fre.
~..1 (A, TA) [in the former sense], as in
come morning, 0 nightl a prov.: (Mevd, A, so
quency: (S:) and
,l;i1
.
"andv ..
TA:)
said
in
a
distrcssing
night,
that
is
long
by
the
plrase
L.L. r~ol [he lighted a lamp or
The horsemen came to them at daybreak, at tle
reason of evil. (Meyd. [See Freytag's Arab. wvick]
; (A;) and .ol alone has this meclling,
time termed the
(TA:) but Aboo-'Adnmin Prov., i. 727.])_ [Also lie, or
it, became in
says that there is a differenco between a
(TA, from a trad.) [But it is
and the morning in any Irrticular state or conzditioni: i. e. 4..,1
in this sense, and in that next following, an in- used often in the latter sense:] one says, .11
' t? ; which is this: you say, lS ";t
,
[We came in the mtorning to such a town, or complete, i. e. a non-attributive, verb.]And
'C-h~ L Candles are of the things with
country], and 6t'j
i-~a. [ We came in tihe [hence, simply,] Le, or it, becamc; syn. ;L.
wnhich one lights [him.seff, or others]; syn.
:
morning to such a one], with teshdeed; and (S, 1.) One says, t.tj
~ 1Ire became knon,
.. ,, s
,
, S
(S:) [and in like manner t 3;
for] one says,
5 I.S
t
* L.-,e or ,l [We came in ithemorn- ing, orlearned. (S, TA.) Thus,
1U
I,,
'.,1li
& [Ire ligrts himsecf, or others,
ing to its p
,eope,
or inhtabitants, with good or nith in the Kur lxi. last verse, means And the!y becrame tj1 l C
evil, withlout teshdeed; as though we made the
7rith
candles]:
(A:) [and in like manner also
victorious. (Bd.) And
~,
in
good or the evil to be a morning-drallghlt, or
·
C,.iI;
for]
one says, .;~LI 1 (S,
putting the second of the nouns following the the Kur xviii. 40, [Anil he became in a .state,or
MA,
Mgh,
Mbb,
*)
I1e
lightled
[himsef, or
verb in the accus. case because of . suppressed]: comlition, in which ie turned otver hi hands;
another,] with the lamp, or wrich; (MA;) syn.
i.
e.]
and
he
became
repentant,
or
grieved
for
you say also, IA . .;
and you may also say,
mlwat he had done. (A in art. ,j, and Bd.) yl; (S;) or
!: (g:) [henec it appears
I,;.S ' -,
as well as .iS £',-;;
lle came to
And
GILZe 5
: UI.l.,
in the I.ur that a4
1 Iand 4 t c.
l' and ,at
'
him in the morning with such a thing. (L.)_
xlvi. 24, i. e. [And tltey became] in a condition may be aptly rendered he emn#oyjedijt as a mean.
And ~
i
;.: ($,* A, My') or '1
such tluat, if thou wert present in their country, of light; and thus the second of theoi hree verbs,
(TA) t [May God visit thee in the mrtnning wtith thou woud.st not see awuht save thilir dwellingis expl. in treatises on practical law :] one says
good, or Iood fortune, or happines; or make
1pal. [lie emnployed oil as a
thee to be in, or during, the morning attended places; or, as Hamzoh and Ks read, ?1 L.' ' also, ,sJA t
.,.;SI
[thlere
was
not
to
be
xcen
anght
save
their
witlh good, &c.; i. e. make thy morning good, or
means of liglht; or] he mnade the lamp. or wnick, to
happy; or grant thee a good, or happy, morn- dnciling-plac]. (Bd.) [l.i.
c~i is of give lighlt by means tf oil: (Mghl, Msb:) and it
ing]: a prayer for the person thus addressed, frequent occurrence, meaning .le became occu- is said in a trad. respecting the several sorts of
(Myb.) - And I said to him
1.
s pied, or engaged, in doing sucwh a thing; he betook, fat (...)
of carrion, ,LI
l; tv c:
The
set, or a)plied, himself to doing such a thing; set
[expl. below, see ?.t];
(S;) and ,o~
he mid about, or commenced, doing such a thing; or people [enploy them as means qf light; or] make
to them la.t °
.: (K :) or ;, o means Isaid began to do such a thi:g.] - [Also lie per- their lamnps, or 7icks, to give light by means of
fornmed the prayer of daybreak.] It is said in a them. (TA.)
to him
4. i:..t
[expl. above]. (M:b.)
10: see the next preceding paragraph, in four
trad., -- l ,.o1,
meaning Perform ye the
See also 1, first sentence. - [Ilence,] "_.o
places.
;Wl .. jlt, inf. n. as above, I journeyed with the Irrayerof daybreak in the tinne of da!/brcah. (L.)
peope, or party, by night until I brought them - See also 8. - Also lie acted gently. (TA in
11: see 1, last sentence but one.
art.
o3j!:
see
an
ex.
in
a
verse
cited vocoe
b.)
in the morning to tlhe water. (v5.) ;,O
($, A, Mob, .5, &c.) and t
(Mlb,
.sl Ile trimmed a lamp, or wnick;
j,t lj'
I Such a one declared, or told clearly, == L.A.a c
to me the truth; syn.
h-*..O. (A, TA. [See or prepared it properly for use. (TA.) - See, 1.) and V ta (Msb,* 1) and t ol and
t-o.,])l _I~
again, 8. .
as a subst., see below.
l as a subst., see
, in two
.. (1 [or perhaps the last should be ,
places.
q. v.]) Daybreak, or dawn; syn. .;
(S, A,
4. col
lle entered upon the time of morning
5. lle slept in tlh morning; or first Msb), K;) i. e. (so in the Myb, but in the 1K
termed '. [which means both dawn and forepart of day, before sunrise. (S, M.b, 1.)- "or") the beginning, orfirst part, of day: (M.b,
noon]: (S,* Msb: [in the former this meaning is
:) ; J is an inf. n. [inf. n. of ] used
And lie ate such food as is termed a ;.
indicated, hut not exp)ressed:]) or he entered upon
in the sense of ~., in the .Kur vi. 96, (Jcel,) and
S
the time of dayibreak, or dawn, the tine termed (1I, TA.) It is said in a trad., ' .

53,

5:

Ai

And
'.. ; ~ -c:.
-I') '""

e.l.

54

.a.(L,

Shemmikh,

5.~

j..)

[lIe wvho
eats as a &
seven dates is similar to;lCe; (TA ;) [and
By the following words of Esh- - t.o j.
' is then, of
place
and time from :]
the pl. of
P is
of the sort called .].
(TA.) = See also 8, in
two places.
.l..l; (1K;) and thls some read in the Kur vi. 06.

is meant, [And the saying of the crier is,] The
people, or party, have nearly entered upon the
time of dawn: proecute the night-journey: for
the Arabs, when they have nearly arrived at a
place which they desire to reach, say, L"'; ,1 ;
and when travellers are near the time of dayBk. I.

tol. One says,
J *
6. .,L
'
and "A..
t"
[Such a one (Bd.) See also
affects to be beautfiul, comely, pretty, or elegant: 1 -. . and L. ..t
,
($, ,) meaning [I
the latter verb is here added as an explicative of
came to him] in the morning (C ) [of the last]
the former: see
(A, TA.)
of fiec days; (15;) i c, of a fiJh day; (T.K;)
8. ,..1l He drank a morning-draughkt, or [or rather, of a .fifth night, as the last word is
what .i te~med a .sa ; (S, K, TA;) [and] so fem,;] like as one says, ..i
. u..
(S.)_207
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